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Headquarters
For the latest novelties in Spring and Summer

Clothing is at the store of D. H. & Co. Every depart-me- nt

is Driin full of new things, and the prices, qual-
ity considered, were never so low.

There have been many radical changes in the style
of men's wear for this season and the selections we
have made includes everything that you could wish
for in the line of wearing apparel.

For Up-to-d- ate

patterns in shirts, you should see our line of silk-front- s.

Their equal cannot be found in any other
store. For cool comfort these are the goods to wear.
Prices $1.00, $ 1.25, and $1. 50.

A fine assortment of negligee shirts with two sep-

arate collars, also collars and cuffs attached, 50c.
For the best negligee shirt at $1.00, see our ele-

gant line with detached collars and cuffs. With such
a variety to select from you are sure to find what you
are looking for.

Clothing and Furnishings
of the highest grade are the only kinds that find

floor spac here. In our hat department top, you will
'find many nobby styles at very low prices. The new
shapes in straw hats for this season are away ahead of
anything ever produced.

Our store is also headquarters for Bicycle Suits,
Golf Hose and belts.

The Balbriggan underwear we show at 25c and
50c a garment is excellent value.

Visit our store and convince yourself that the best
place to buy clothing and furnishings is at the Exclu- -

sive Clothing house of

Daugherty, Helman & Co.

COUNTY SEAT

NEWS,

OFFICIAL TRANSACTIONS AT TBK

SKAT OF JUSTICE.

Kxshsasw of Baal Estats Lht of Marrlif
LiMniw-DlTor- oM Wanted and Granted

Doing In th Different ConrU During
the Put Week.

Marrlaga Lleante.
tonellon H. Green. 30 years, Burton,

fiemiff. Co., Nora M. Long, SI years,
Huntington.

.T. C. Barclay, 23 yenrs, Wlyria, Anna
Strohmier, 19 years, Elyria.

John C. Rlnehardt, 26 years, Lorain,
Ethel 'A. Wasser, 18 years, Wellington.

E. D. Uanrfister and EdHh Jago, aged
30 and 87 years respectively, were li-

censed to marry, Monday. The parties
lfre in Grafton.

Cenrt of Common Peas.

The following new cases hove been
filed since Saturday:

Iral A. Webster, as administrator of
the estate of John Holr.hauer, vs. John
C Holzhauer. Money only. I. 'A. Web-

ster, plaintiffs attorney.
Luoia A. K. Olmsted vs. Mary A.

Houghton et al. Money, foreclosure
of mortgage end equitable relief. Geo.
A. Chamberlain, plaintiff's attorney.

Bertha Hopewell, of Lortrln, wants to

be divorced from her husband, William,

who, she alleges, deserted her in 91 and

has not since contributed to her sup-

port. They were married at Martins-burg-

Va in 1878 and have two grown-
up daughters.

Catherine Ann Ballou, of Lorain, has
commenced suit for divorce against Je-

rome B. Ballon, who, she alleges, has
been absent from her for the past three
years. She owns property and wants
him divested of his dower Interest.
They have two sons.

Mrs. Seralb L. Llnder, through her at-

torney, has applied for a divorce In

the common pleas court from lier hus-

band, Isaac N. Llnder. The petition
states that the couple were married in
Elyria, on the 17th day of December,
1805, and that by aaid marriage two
children were born. The grounds of
divorce are that the husband has failed

for the past three years to provide for
her and has been wilfully absent from
their 'home without cause. She asks
that the court grant her a divorce and
such other reasonable relief as he may
deem proper. Elyria Reporter.

Probata Court.

Fannie A. Woodruff appointed guar-
dian of Nola Williams, of Lorain.

Kate Brewster appointed administra-
trix of the estate of J. 'P. Knight, late
of Kidgeville.

kewnm VWUtvn a.nnntnltMl Aimtnifltra- -

trix of tine estate of Thomas Killlon,
Lite of Grafton.

The will of Elizabeth. Roebig, late of
Lorain, admitted to probate.

Agent for Tha BntorprlM.

Mr. H. B. Beardsley, of Rochester,
who 'has been engaged In the railroad
business there for more than forty
years, baa quit that employment and
on taken a position as general eonci
tor for the BnterOTUe.

Mr. Beardsley U a ffood man and
stand well te his own town, and wher
ever lis is known. We bespeak for him

generous reception by the general
nubile. Subscribe for ne Enterprise,
and any other papers which flub with
It. Don't borrow any longer of your
neighbor, but read your own paper.

We introduce Mr. Beaa-dale- to you
who do not know him. as a eentleman
who Will represent truthfully the busi
ness in which ha to engaged- - and we
say again I Subscribe tor the Enter
prise.

A
V '

The Toledo, Fremont and Norwalk
Electric Railway, extending from To-

ledo to Norwalk, a distance of 60 irfile,
seems to be an assured fact. The con-

sent of the property owners along the
entire right of way 'has been secured
and tlhe work will began on ithe new
line 'by June 1st. The Ottawa county
commissioners have granted the neces-
sary franchise and the commissioners
of Wood, Sandusky and Huron coun-

ties will sot on the natter this week.
The new line will start at Toledo,

pass through Butt' Toledo, Milbury.
Genoa, YVoodriile, Henville, Fremont.
Clyde, Bellevue and Norwalk. Spur
lines from Gibson burg to Elmore and
from Norwalk to New London will also
be constructed. In Fremont, a large
power house will be erected, which will
funVish sufficient power for this line
ntl the line from Tiffin through Fre-

mont on to Port Clinton and the lake.
The finances for the road have been
provided and the men projecting the
same have ample capital. Norwalk

The normal Dingley revenue has n

little more than equaled the ordinary
neace expenditures of the national gov-

ernment. If the war had not come con-

gress would not have been asked to add
anything to the federal taxation. Tne
Dingley law was sufficient for all nor
mal purposes. Boston Journal.
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Do you take cold wftfi
very chance In the

weatber? Does your throat
feel raw? And do sharp,
pains dart through your
chest?

Dont you know these are
danger signals which point
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or
consumption Itself?

If you are ailing and have

0 lost flesh lately, they are
$ certainly danger signals. The

0 question for you to decide Is,
"Have I the vitality to threw
off these diseases?"

Don't wait to try SCOTT S
o EMULSION "as a last re-

sort."!! There Is no remedy
equal to It for fortifying the
system. Prevention Is easy.

i Scott's
Emulsion

prevents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack the weak and those
with poor blood.

SCOTT'S EMULSION 1

the one standard remedy for
Inflamed throats and lungs,
for colds, bronchitis and con-

sumption. It Is a food medi-
cine of remarksble power. A
: ooti, because It nourishes the
body ( and a medicine, be
cause tt corrects diseased
conditions.

Joe. and t, .09, ill dnigfbtt,
ATTiQnurun rL I... vi V L.

J

REV. GEO.

W. PEPPER,

WHO WIU iPKAK TO WKLLIirnTOK

PIOPLK MBMOBIAL A.

trUk By Birth-B- ar Talnrt and Attala-mn- U

Tralaad for; tlrs Uw-B- mu a
rnMhw-On-M Ststlsasd at Wstllagtha

flU Onaaatlea with ths Mains Law.

Rev. Geo. W. Pepper, who is to de-

liver the annual address on Memorial

day in Wellington itttis year, is a man

of varied experience, unusual opportun-

ities, rare talenlt and attainments. He

is a native of Ireland, and has sVways

been her loyal son, pleading in her In-

terests with eloquent voice and pen(

at her wrongs and oppression,
and sensitive to the sufferings of her
people. An only child, and with good

opportunhiea tor education, he studied
st Belfast college, better known as the
Royal Academical Institution, when

that cty was rioh in the number end
variety of her great orators, whom it
was his privilege arid delight to hear.
Dr. Henry Cooke, the great preacher
of tlhe Presbyterians, John Scott Por-
ter, ,of the Unitarians, Thomas

the brilliant CathoFie debater;
IinM McAfee, the Idea of the Metho-
dists; Whiteside, afterward Lord Chan-

cellor of England, Chalmers, GuUhrie,
and D'Aubigne, the historian of the
Reformation. Gavarai. John B. Gougb
Kossuth were also among the speakers
he heard while In Belfast. The student
was not hampered by the laok of
money, but enjoyed a handsome in-

come." Mr. Pepper was trained for the
profession of law, arid hii teacher in
elocution was James Sheridan Knowles,
author of "Hunchback" and "Virgtn-ius.- "

The Maine law became a subject
of popular interest and Mr. Pepper
wrote to Neal Dow tor an abstract of
the law; then In Belfast newspapers
he published articles in defense of pro-

hibition of the liquor traffic for Ire-

land. A good deal of agitation grew
therefrom, and when only nineteen
years old Mr. Pepper was sent from
Belfast to Manchester, England, to
s great meeting of reformers and phil-

anthropists, the youngest delegate in
a body embracing some of the most
distinguished men of Great Britain.
Upon bis return, after consulting prom-

inent clergymen and others, he ap-

pealed in 'the press for a public meet-

ing to be held in the interests of this
new organization, the United Kingdom
Alliance. The meeting was held in
Mtrslo hail, their largest auditorium,
with tasteful and inspiring decora-
tions, banners and inscriptions. The
greatt speech among many fervent and
eloquent was that of Dr. Lees, whom

yrari after,, when be lectured, In this
country. Chaplain Pepper entertained
at his ihome in Wellington, Ohio. Thus
Belfast was the first city in Ireland to
organize a 'Maine Law iAI tiance, upon
hearing which, Father Matthew wrote
from Cork, Jan. 14, 18S4, to 'Mr. Pepper,
addressing him as dear younsr friend,
o congratulatory letter, thankang him
for his labors in the movement. Giving
up the profession of Uw, Mr. Pepper
was sent to Glasgow Theological Col-

lege, and in the family of President
Morrison he enjoyed rare privileges in
the intimate acquaintance of this
scholarly gentleman and in the society
he met there. The queen made her sec-

ond visit to Ireland while Mr, Pepper
remained, and another guest who Inter-
ested Mm greatly was Harriet Beecher
Stowe. Coming to America in Octo-

ber,. 1854, Mr. Pepper was directed to
Kenyon college, Gambier, by his episco-

pal friends, where he studied a year in
the theological department. Then his
wife joined him, having remained in
Ireland to sign some documents rela-

tive to the sale of some property which
he could not do before he left, being
nniler age, and not until he was twenty--

one could he send her power of at-

torney to enable her to do this. There
nre many readers of this paper who re
member both the chaplain and Mrs.
Pepper.

Tha Canomni
Ait the caucuses last Wednesday ev-

ening at the City Hall, the First pre
cinct elected George L. Blinn chairman
and W. 0, Watts secretary. A commit-
tee of five was jpohltd to nominate
delegates for the predinct, as follows:
Committee: C. B. Lindsley, C. McDer.
rftott, Robert Ward, J. T. Haskell, H.
C. Hsrrisvf The committee retired and
while ouifr'a motion iwns carried unani
mously to H. C. Harris county
central committeeman.

The committee of five then returned
and reported the following names of
persons whom they considered suitable
men to represent! tine precinct at tne
county convention:

Delegates. i Alternates.
8. C. Bronsoo, ' Geo. Haines,
0. P. Chapman, C. B. Corner,
C. McDermoit, J. M. Otterbacher,
C. fl. Lindsley, J. 8. Mallory,
D. W. Davis, A. H. Petree,
J, H. Rust, W. D. Hall,
Hobert C. Ward, M. A. Wilder,
Oeo. L. Blinn, H. 8. Bennett,
F. A. Douglass, R, T. Spker,
Wm. Visoher, T. R. Huriek,
H. C. Harris, D. M. Hall,
Geo. L. Couch, Grove Howk,
Jos. T. Haskell, Calvin Sage.

On motion the report was adopted.

Fault riadings.

There 1s a stretch of very bad side
walk on Maygar street, extending from
the Big Four westward to we Pullman
property.

There is an unsightly place Just west
of the Big Four on Main street, which
needs better drainage and general
"sticking up." The same may be said
of Railroad street from Prospect to
North Main.

' The stock yards are In a bad location
and ought to be removed farther away
from town.

The Big Four Railway Co. are heautl
fving their park at this place, which is
commendable. We n.ost respectfully
fuggeat, in behalf of a g

publio, that they now proceed to re-
move their unsightly stock yards out
of town and build a passenger depot
on Khe site thereof sod cease to ob--
tftrost tfcsir own passenger traffic.

THE FIGHTING FOURTEENTH.

A ortW Bjtint of Bfaliir-C- m-

pnnj tt th -- Bbf CompT-O- n Wi-flngt-

Boy la tha Crowd.

We clip from what we take to be a
San Francisco paper the following, rel-
ative to the Fourteenth U. 8. infantry.
rrands I. Keynoidt, itne author of our
Manila letter, is a member of Company
M of that regiment: ,

The fighting. Fourteenth, which had
eleven men and one officer killed, six of
the men 'being of Company M, which
suffered the greatest loss of any com
pany, in the American, forces, cornea
very near being a San Francisco regi-
ment. Fully 800 of its 1,300 members
were enlisted right here in ithis city.
When the regiment ca me from Vancou-
ver Barracks to tlhe Presidio camp
ground and later moved to Camp Mer- -

rrtt, it had but Cigbt companies of
about $2 men each. All these compan
ies were recruited up to the maximum
war strength of 10 enlisted men each;
and from completely new material were
built up roar new companies, which
had previously existed as- - "skeleton
companies," to which had been assign- -
ea omcers wno were scattered over the
country for various kinds of semi-mi-li

tary duty. i

( ompany M was the last of these new
companies to be formed. It was known
as the "bafcy" company of the Four-
teenth, and it was With no little pride
that .Major Robe, commanding tlhe t,

called attention to its remark
able development into one of the best
drilled and most willing companies in
bis command. Company M is made up
principally of San Franciscans, with a
sprinkling of young recruits sent here
from Georgia and neighboring states
of the sooth. It is made up almost en
tirely or young men. i

companies I, K, L and M .were form
ed from material enlisted while the
Fourteenth was et Camp Merritt, and
moat of that material was of this city,
with a few groups of friends that came
from surrounding country towns. Com
pany I, made up almost exclusively of
young college men and sons of well- -

known famines of this city, is proba-
bly the swellest company in the Philip,
pines y and in its average of in-

telligence, education and wealth and
t he prominence of its men will compare
favorably with tne (Astor battery.

FREE 'LECTURE.

As Orator of Mate BnaarmniaDU from
Hlfh gourees Voa Caaaot Afford to
HIM It Mala tha Data aa TIim.

President John Henry Barrows, of
Oberlin college, will lecture at the Con
gregational church next Friday after
noon and evening. In the afternoon his
lecture will 'be entitled "Samuel Adamn,
the Hero of Independence." This Is
more especially for the 'benefit of the
pupils of the public sci'ibi, (tough, all

'laeses-o- f people are ..twalv In tha
evening he will lecture on India. We
quote two or fliree items from other
papers:

Fully 2,500 persons were present to
hear the eulogy of Wendell Phillips.
The address was delivered in oratorical
style, language and voice, only sur-
passed by the eloquence of the honored
dead. Chicago Telegram.

Ablest pulpit orator in iliis denomina
tion In the west, if not in the whole
country. Illinois College Rambler.

He stands omt like the lamented
Phillips, whom in style and bearing he
resembles. His prose-poe- m on Samuel
Adams is well. nigh unrivalled as a
model of classic English. The Pulpit
Treasury, New York.

No prima donna ever drew the
wealth, intelligence and fashion of t.ni--

cago as Dr. 'Harrows drew them last
evening to the Grand Army Memorial
service in Central Music hodl. A few
moments after the doors were opened
the house was packed from ceiling to
floor. He traced on a masterly man-

ner the sources of American national
life, and so rich was his imagery, so
telling his arguments, so apposite and
affluent his references to history, phil
osophy and religion that the audience
frequently followed tus splendid eri-o-

with spontaneous bursts of ap
plause. Four thousand people, thrill
ed to the very heart, were loath to leave
the precincts wherein dwelt the won
drous oratory of the great preacher.
Licago Daily News.

Afternoon lecture, t oclock; evening,
7 o clock.

Iasnotlva Protaljtlaf.
Benny, the ld member of

the family, had been trained to believe
in the deep water form of baptism.

Thiss believed to be the reason why
he was trying to plunge the household
cat into a bucket of water.

The animal resisted. It howled, and
scratched, and clawed, and used violent
language.

Finally, Benny, with his hands covers
ed with scratches and with tears in hi
eyes, gave H up.

"Darn youl" he said. "Uo an' be
Methodis' If you want to!" Chicago
Tribune.
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a careful chemical ex-- I
aminatlon of the leading g

Malt Extract! of the world
the United States Govern
ment Chemists found

Vahst

was the only one of all that
was absolutely pure and per--r
feet Others cannot replace

1 It.
El a all snii iwris,

LETTER FROM

MANILA.

A WKIXntOTOK SOLDIEE' BOT
WHITES HOME. .

A Pass Into sUallla-sUetl- aft of Other
' Wslllactoa Bojrs Th "flying Brigade"
--ataroor aaa Matllatloa of woaaded-rillr-l- ns

Itylo--Oa to Maloloa.

'We give below Dhe latest letter from
Francis T. Reynolds to his parents in
Wellington. It was written In camp
near Manila, March 24, 1899:

"In Camp, March 24, 1699.

'My dear father and all: I received
your letter .this morning, wriOten Feb.
13, 1899, in wbich you ask me to tell
you if I received it. I assure you I did
and was very glad to hear from you.

Hut before 1 go any further, let me
tell you there are two more boys from.
Wellington here. The other day I got
a pass and went hto Manila,
and as I was walking up the EscoUa,
I passed a sentry who rapped me on
the back and said 'Hello, lleynolds, old
boy, how are you coming?' On looking
arouod there stood Lu lAshford. I
would not have been more surprised if
I had seen you or mother. 'We then
went down to 'the Twenty-secon- d U. 8.
headquarters and saw Art Hollenouch,
who is here, too. There was another
boy who came from somewhere in that
region who will never return, for on
March 18th, when tlhe Fourteenth and
Twenty-secon- d 'U. 8. and the First
Washington volunteers and Second
Oregon volunteers were In the flying
brigade, he was one of the boys that
was wounded, and when we fell back
for the night he was missing. When
we again advanced the nexlt morning
he was found with his head bursted
with the butt of a gun and his heart
and stomach cut out. So you see our
fate if we fail into their hands.

(Within the next four days many a
boy in blue win bite the dust, for to
morrow imormng we commence our
march for the capital of Hhe Filipinos,
the fortified town of Mololos, which
the Spaniards have not been able to
take for the last 30 years, and it will
cost many a life to take it, but when
it is once taken the trouble is about
over, for they can get no more food, for
Hie head commissary of the Filipinos
is there and also their powder mill it
located there, and that supply of course
wilt be cut off. We start
and w are all eager to go, and, of
course, all tlhink that they are the
ones 'to get through lucky. But, of
course, time alone will it ell.

There will be 10,000 men in the ad
vance, the rest holding the lines to the
south and east.

The advance as given out y will
consist of t)he Twenty-secon- d U. 8.,
Thirteenth Minnesota, Second Oregon
IniaiAry, 'Fourth U. 6, eevatoyy 'Four
teenth li. & Infantry, Sixth and Third
artillery, Utah light artillery, Twen-

tieth Kansas Infantry, First Nebraska
and First North Dakota, and every inch
of the ground must be fought, as they
have breastworks nearly all the wuy
from Miiioban to 'Mololos, which is IS
miles, and Maloban is 15 'miles rroru Ma
nila.

Everything is very quiet along the
lines y, but, as usual, there is al
ways a calm before a storm.

Tell mother to write as often as pos
sible and I will do the same, but it is
very seldom we can get any writing
paper on the field and w are generally
too tired to write, and after a hard
day's fight, you, father, know what it
is to go out and do gnard duty all
night. Yes, there Is something you
cannot feel or imagine unless you have
been there and seen comrades fall,
killed and wounded by your side, and
wondering if your turn is next. But
when you see the stars and stripes we
nil love so dearly fall to the ground as
the color-bear- er is wounded, all fear
leaves you and you rush forward, think
ing not of your tife or loved ones at
home, but only of your flag that is

down. And when again she floats in
the breeze, with victory floating before
her. cheer after cheer rends the air as
the boys in blue move forward.

March 26. (Muiloban has fallen. Still
moving forward; 150 Americans killed
and wounded. Insurgent losses un-

known, as they carry their dead back
among the hills, as muoh as possible.
but so for there have been 1,300 buried
by our hoys in the hat two-day- s' light.

Tell Mr. Ashford that iiu is safe. He
came over thisTnomrng to see if I was

trU kicking. Good-by- e. Malolos Is

ours
FRANCIS T. REYNOLDS.

Depredations.

Frequently property owners are noti.
fled to strengthen and repair weak or
broken places in sidewalks fronting
their lots. If the walks were not wan
tonly destroyed and one had only to
replace strtiurers and boards wearing
oirt by natural process, lit would seem
less burdensome, but at is safe to say
that nine-tent- hs of the repairing or-

dered is on account of playful or v-

irion breaking by boys who live on
the street every night when storms
do not make it too 'Uncomfortable. They
find a weak place, then jump and pry
artd work at it until there is a job for
the street commissioners, and a bill of
expense for owners of homes. This is
only one of the reasons for wishing
for a curfew law. The other is the per-

manent damage to the boy himself, his
habits and character, by the education,
iNiwholesme, Impure, degrading, of
idling on the streets at night.

Coauty Convaatloa.

At the Lorain county convention held
In Elyria last Saturday, the following
ticket was nominated:

Representative, A. 0. Comings, of
Oberlin; prosecutor, Lee Stroup, of
Elyria; commissioner, James Jaycox,
Avon, county clerk, C. Q. Washburn,
Elvria; Infirmary director, Frank 8nell.

Twelve delegates were selected for
the state convention, two of whom it
Is expected will support Nash and the
other ten Danglierty.

Joseph Jacobs takes the phice of F.
E. Griffin on executive committee.

There woe a lively 'bout on commis-
sioners, there being seven candidates
In the field, but 'Mr. Jaycox knocked
fke persimmon.

C'THE MAN ABOUT'TOWNj

We strolled into Eugenie iMcIntyre's
new place of business, in the Bee-Hiv- e

block, one day last week and found
hi in very pleotaint'ly and comfortably
situated for work in his line. He has
an'outfit of all the very latest maohines
and appliances for work, and, with his
lifetime experience in the tinning busi-
ness, will, no doubt, autiufy any one
needing any work done. . One him
call.

In J. M. Otiterboolier's show window
we noticed a peculiar kind of trunk.
Its lid openB uiugouuliy up the front
and stauus erect on top of the trunk
proper, but itself is a pi't of the trunk.
In both trunk and lid are several draw-
ers which can be drawn out ut u..i.
and when the trunk is open it proem
the appearance of a bureau. When
closed it is only an ordinary trunk.

The idea strikes us v both novel and
convenient.

Neal1 & Wells' drug store presents a
very neat appearance, after an artistic
treatment by the painters and paper
hangers and electric light man. A
new frame for their soda fount addn
greatly to the appearance of things.
They have a stock, and
Oan furnish you anything from squills
to spiritus frumenti. Their display of
hummocks and baseball out fits is espe-
cially good.

Closing

Groceries at Cost Less than
Cost.

Crosier close his stock
goods less,
by Saturday, May 3th

60c Tea, per lb 40c
60c Basket-fire- d Tea. 35c
40c Coffee 30o

35c Coffee ...25c
30c Coffee 20c

.AU package Coffpe .. ,9c , .

Dutch Java Blend, 1 lb.

cans, per lb 15c

All Spices, per lb. . . . 20c

Navy Beans, per qt. . .5c
Lima Beans, per qt . . . 5c

Fresh Yeast Foam 3c

Morning Dew Saccotash, per
Morning Dew Peas, per can
Wadsworth Table Salt, 5 lb.

the
we will sell all
kinds of
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SAVED A POSTAL CARD.

Thonsaads wbe bare writtaa for one
of the free trial bottles of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorits Remedy

bad their lives saved by postal
card. They got tbe trial bottle, and
proved them that Dr. David Kenne-
dy's Favorite Remedy was the only
real cure for diseases of Kidneys,

Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation.
They bought a large sized bottle of
their drug ists and
cured them (tht above ft idle Hate-men-t,

but tle remit of careful imxitipition).
You can do the same tliliijt. If yon

are in doubt whether yon bsve
trouble wit Kidneys Bladder,
put some of voor urine a glass tum-
bler and let stand boars baa

sediment, a milky, cloudy appear-
ance, ropy pale dis-
colored, you should lose time in
taking Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy can be had of all druggists

.00 a large bottle, six bottles for
$5.00. without the sorest

of the age put a stop
such dangerous symptoms pain in
the back, a frequent desire urinate
especially scalding
pain in inability bold
nrine and all tbe unpleasant and dan-sero-

effects produced tbe system
by the use of whiskey sad beer.

Rend yonr full name and address the
DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA-TIO-

Rondout, N. Y., and be rare to
mention this paper when a trial bottle,
with pamphlet of valuable medical
advice, will be mailed yon absolute-l- y

free. Tbe publishers of this paper
guarantee the genuineness of this
liberal offer.

or
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Out Sole
Q

Ivory Soap, per .4c
Shredded Cocoanut 10c

Rice, per lb. .... 6e
Starch, per lb. ,6c

Best Lard, per lb. .6c
4 lbs.
4 Ibp.; Snow Boy. .'.T3c 1
12 lbs. Salsoda 10c

Bell Starch, lb 7c

Silver Gloss. lb 7c

Electric Starch, lb 7c

Celluloid Starch, lb ,8c

can 12c

10c

sack 3c

Season

t

DAYS FREE

Remember sale closes May 13.
wm. CROSIER.

Phone 146.

During Spring

Cl 1 fflllf 1 taO

at prices that are right
Don't buy until you call and
see what we have got and
get our prices.

A. G. & G. L. COUCH.
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TH? MACHINE HOME ANO TRY IT FOR 20 DATI
arwfwrrpctlTaatl'flwl with tb tnarhlnn, kep tt, ruber.

return it UUieiirwaeTeni,autJ b will ir tod all
TnurmuDPTlwck. 11 you prefer. WttWillrtlpbrlmBhtaiid

oil TOD tliroofffa vnnr neta reset taanh. rlrufi atiirtkMl to
Wh'-- mHcbinecraufM pay draft, aod take machine

If you don't Ilka it, return It by freight, and we wilt
axnarantae tbUMabUaftrtoremn. Malawi a r
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WARDAC0.. HlcfclgM Mt4tM K. Ckieaf.

B. VANATOR,

ROTARY PUBLIC, CGXVEYJlR
AND COLLECTOR.

adqaarSsrs Tribe M lum Bur,

OBee with Tb franca Pristine Co,


